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insert " and the Roa.d Board 
' is not in. ovh~Y·:1t:lo-n J_, 

111 any di~3trie·t 111 

e.fter 
ci.ny ilistriet in w}1ieh :· r_rb_c 

2-~ i11se1·t the sam~ a:t or 
and at the 1~eare11t Post !)fl.ice/-~ Lirw 

}Jerm'e " 
Clause 

B(L ~;; 

33~ Line 
a With/' 8l1lJseetion 

29, et:rike 
line 

to " been " on line 38 inehrnive ; 

out ~-, with~)-~ "Lin.e ao, H,fte:r a insert 
strike out all the ·wnrcl§ after 

Jiue 3f}~ e,ft.er .;[ deed/:o strik.e 
di stri bu ticm '' 

out :ee:n1ain.deT 
of trubsection 3)11.d insert a or in.st:e11n1e:nt 0£ the la11d_ eornprised 1n a. 
between any denomination!!:'' 

the following Clause 46., 
If at a memorial shall 

not 
that 
it shall be 
to declare 
an election shaJ.l 1le distriet £0:t the 1Ju11)ose of 

~nr resident ho·ugeholders to he ~~ruste<~B to rna1u::.g~t~ su.ch 
and aho to 

such eler;t.it;u ~ 

In 1nontl1 of llovember rn 
of rr:r1istees £01 

year 
visions of " The 
held in 2ome 
the 
l'OOffl 

of December next 
for re election 

a_, pe:rson to act its 

the ·ftlird. ye:J,r 
and j n tl1e ga,rne 

conducted in 

term of 
and the 

()ffi ce:r .·il-S.t 

the iitgt electio:n. 
month in every thiT1l 

on the :firf-rt 
t!w.ll be 



(ea) 

4ao 

ho-nseholder .residing within five 1nile:,i of such 
every ·person who 
be entitled to 

is the owner 0£ arr allotment such 
(me vote for any or for each of. the two 'l'nrntees to 

be and every such voter shaJl be to be elected 
T.rristee : 

lJ po:n the or the first election of Trustees as above 
the 1tetmning Officer f'lhall notify the names 0£ the 
who ha:ve been elected as and shall also fix and 
1meh Trustees the time 

the Trustees 
nu:mhe:r shall cease to ·be 'rrrrntees on 
tl1ird vea1i 11ex.t ,, 

']:'he first election held und.er 
!'lectioJJ.s shall be conclucted ffJ. 

Local Act, 111 

sistent with them. 

of the· 
with " rrhe Regulation of 

so far as its pmvrn10ns a:re not incon-

Clanse line 17. After "1882" insert « before any two or more ,Justices/' 

New clause to follow elause 
peI'son interested. m a or 

wherein no interment has hee:n made shall be 
years after the of the 

in the cemetery to be 
entitle& at any time wit11in 
and to the 

to select :free 
the dead in size to that o:t 

of ground for the interment 
the use whereof he has been deprived by 

m·dm·. 
C]a~Ltse 75:i line ~to~ .Strik:e out "gra;ve/·,, 
Clause 82, line S!t .i',.fter ,·,: or burial 
Clause line 45. After "or huriaI 

n1se:rt c, 
,, 

" insert « or burial vault/' 
" insert " or burial vault." 




